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LONG SUFFlRINU

ENDED SWEETLY.

I Mrs. Louis Adams Dies In Louis-

ville Last Tuesday- Leaves

Husband And Four Small

Children.

FUNERAL HELD HERE.

I The funeral of Mrs. Louis Adams
' A held in this city Thursday after-

tAon by Rev. Currie. She died in

Louisville Tuesday at i-30 o'clock.

Mrs. Adams had been in dreadful health

for several years.

The deceased was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. David Wilson. She was born

in 1877 and married in 189s. Her

maiden name was Nannie Elizabeth

Adams. Besides her husband, four

small children; Clarence, Evelyn, Miry

and Louis, Jr., are left.

Mrs. Adams lived for the happiness

of her family and died with a heart full

of love for them. She was well-known

here, having lived in this city and was

a member of the Methodist church.

She is also survived by her parents,

one brother, W. R. Wilson, and two

sisters, Mrs. Tiuman Adams and Mrs.

Tillman Pauley, who attended the

funeral.

BRODIE

Wants Information—Subscribes

For The News to Learn

What's Doinf.

J. C. Brodie, Republican candidate

for Circuit Court Clerk, was lu the

News office last wee t to subscribe for

the paper. Mr. Brodie said he wanted

the News to learu about the Democrats.

For Miss Hambleton.

^Messrs. Harry and Charlie Humble-

ton entertained at the Fisher homestead

» Wednesday evening in honor of their

sister, Miss Jane Hambleton.

ENGINEER DeHAVEN

BADLY INJURED

In Wreck Monday Morning on

Henderson Route, Near Reed

• Fireman Cain Hurt-

Car Load of Hogs

NEW ENGINE TORN TO PIECES.

Ahout five miles west of Reed, freight

No. 166, of the jLouisville, Henderson

«nd St. Louis, was wrecked Monday

morning about 7 o'clock.

Engineer Wickliffe DeHaven was

scalded dreadfully on his back and

limbs. His escape from death was mi-

raculous. Engineer DeHaven is at his

. home on the hill. This is the first

wreck he has been in for fifteen years.

Hajs one of the most capable men on

tflfe road.

Fireman James Cain was also injured,

and was taken to the hospital in Ow-

ensboro.

The cause of the accident is unknown.

The freight was a double-header, and

DeHaven's engine was second. It was

thrown upside down from the track and

ten cars were derailed.

Winn's at Irvington.

M. Winn has opened a new bntcher-

hop at Irvington. Cloverport can

highly recommend him to tnat place,

for he is most accommodating and

knows his

President Taft Being

Royally Received.

President Taft' a speech-making itin-

I erary will be continued this week, tak-

I lug him through Iowa, Nebraska, Col-

orado and Utah. Thus far the Presi-

dent has been royally received, and he

appears to be enjoying the trip. The

I various topics on which he decided to

I apeak are being taken up systematically.

At Hites Run.

1 The Baptist Sunday School will close

inter months Sunday. A pro-

|
of unusual interest has been

l^med for the day. Mrs. John Blythe

rill tnake the farewell addresn.

GROWERS ARE

GIVEN NOTICE.

Three Associations .loiiujn State

-

ment-Pooling Pieces

to Close.

"The Hartford Herald says: "The
tobacco situation as to the prospect for

pOBtlng with a view to joint and favor-

able telling continuts good. There is

no dissatisfaction of auy kind, and the

three associations are acting iu a spirit

of friendly rivalry in the mutter Ol se-

curing pooling pledges, and after the

pledging is closed they will act in com-

plete co-operation in the matter of fix-

ing prices and selling the tobacco. This

will be a step in advance of anything

done in the past, and will prove grati-

fying to all whe rejoice in law and or-

der aud system and the gool name that

the Green river section of the State has

deservedly borne heretofore.

As a matter of notification to the

growers and also to further the presort

cordial relations that exist amoug the

associations, the following statement is

ide by officials of the three associa-

tions:

'The work of canvassing will be con-

tinued by all associations until Situr-

day, September JS, From September 25,

to the 30 of September, pledges will be

found in each county for the convenience

of those whom the canvassers have not

seen and for those who have not signed.

"Due notice wilt be given where
pledges can be fouud. On September

30. the pledges of all associations, will

positively close, and no one will be per-

raitted to sign after that date. While

each association is out to pledge all the

tobacco possible, each association will

push its own pledge. But when it comes
to the selling and delivering of the to-

bacco, all associations will co-operate.

"We wish to drop a word right here

to those who are undecided about pool-

ing. The three associations are co-

operating. We earnestly urge every

grower to pool, but the grower who does

not sign by September 3O, may have

cause to regret it. Be wise, take a hint,

pool your tobacco and run no risk of

getting left.

"Home Warehouse Co., by I'rice Baird,

"A. S. of E., by Dudley Ford.

"Green River Tobacco Growers Asso

ciation, by Henry S. Be fry."

DEATH ANGEL

AT HARDINSBURG,

Mrs. Jos. W. Teaff Dies After

Illness of Six Months-Known

For Kind Deeds.

INTERMENT AT ST. ROMUALDS.

On the morning of September 13th

Hardins'wrg lost in the death of Mrs.

Joseph W . Teaff a noble and well beloved

woman, one whose friends was equal to

her number of acquaintances, one who
loved honesty and right and eschewed

evil In all its forms.

Mrs. Teaff had patiently borne her

sufferings for six months, during which

time all was done for her that willing,

loving hands could find to do. Her

going to a celebrated health resort in

another State, where expert physicians

were in care of her, was without avail—

the Death Angel had singled her tor a

fairer world, and she resignedly »ub-

mitted to "the will of Him who doeth

all things well," with smiles bidding

farewell to her loved ones.

The deceased lived a life of useful-

ness, being for thirty years identified

with the husiness interests of Hardins-

burg.' She was twice married, her first

husband being Con Haffey, a man who
is remembered for his sterling worth.

Seventeen years ago the became the

wife of Joseph W. Teaff, who lives to

mourn his great loss. She was the last

member of her immediate family, Be-

fore marriage she was a Miss McOary.

Her nieces, Esther and Fannie McGary,

are her nearest living relatives.

She was noted for her gentleness and

kind deeds, especially to the unfortu-

nate. Iu religion, a Catholic, devout, a

lover of her church and a substantial

supporter of the cause—in every sense

a Christian woman whose deeds testify

more than any mere profession could do.

The interment was in St. Romuald's

cemetery near the two churches, the

old and the new, where she has so

often worshipped.

PEACE IN TO-

BACCO FIELD.

Agreement Made By President

Cantrill With Burley So-

ciety Ratified.

m, A. S. of E. , met

rill. Th

If you want the best Hour buy the

Lewisport BEST patent flour.

1—John W. Trent, for Superintendent of Schools. 2- Matthias Miller, for County Judge. 3—C. Vic Robertson,
County Court Clerk. 4—Lee Walls, for Circuit Court Clerk. 5—V. G. Babbage, for County Attorney.

Seemingly, the most one-sided game

that was ever seriously played in Breck-

inridge county politics is in the local

campaign for the November election.

The Democratic party has captains

and the men. Notwithstanding, vic-

tory looks certain for them, the candi-

dates are the most enthusiastic ever in

the ring in the Peunyrile.

C. Vic Robertson, candidate for

County Court Cjerk, heads the ticket.

For County Judge, Matthias Miller is

in the race. Lee Walls is the candidate

for Circuit Court Clerk. V. G. Babbage

is working for the office of County At-

torney.

When Joe W. Trent's name was
placed on the ticket as a candidate for

Superintendent of Public Schools, not

only Democratic teachers, but those de-

voted to the "Log Cabin" threw up

their hands in hurrah. H. G. Vessels,

for Sheriff; William Gilbert, for Jailer;

Peyton Claycombf for Assessor, and

Lee Bishop, for Coroner, .ire making a

vigorous fight like the others. They

are men of higa standing, well thought

AT MACAULEYS.

Paid In Full" Played This Week

The Story Is Running In The

Breckenridge News.

MRS. MOREDOCK

At Macauley's Theatre all this week,

beginning Monday night, Sept. 20, and

with Wednesday and Saturday mati-

nees, Eugene Walter's famous comedy
drama "Paid In Full" will delight all

who see it. Because of the tremendous

popularity of this play the engagement
was lengthened a week, instead of

three nights, and this notwithstanding

the fact that it was in Louisville last

season.

All the world knows "Paid In Full."

It is the most celebrated play of the

present generation and it ran two entire

years in New York City without break.

It will be acted at Macauley's by the

cast that comes direct from the Astor

Theatre iu New York. It is the great-
est cast that has ever appeared in this

great success.

Weds Southern Merchant-Wed

ding Took Place At Daughter's

Home In Louisville.

Mrs. Emma Moredock and Mr. John

B. Anderson were united in marriage

Tuesday evening of last week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Richardson

in Louisville. The ceremony was said

by Dr. Alford Porter.

Mrs. Anderson is well-known in this

city as it is the home of her girlhood.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Francis

Sawyer and is a lovely woman. Her

Louisville friends remembered her

beautifully with weeding gifts.

Mr. Anderson is a successful merch-

it of Whitesboro, Texas.

A Drive to Chicago.

Mr. Neilsen and guest, Mr, Mars, will

drive from Tar Springs to Chicago next

week.

VIC ROBERTSON
IN CLOVERPORT

C. Vic RobertMOQ was in this city a short while Wed-

nesday and a little while Thursday. At least, the time

seemed brief to his many friends. He came not only U
candidate, but as a friend to the voters and the people of

Cloverport. They were pleased with his visit and want

him to be the next County Clerk in Breckinridge.

In speaking of his race, Mr. Robertson said: "Cer-

tainly, I will win, with all tho Democrats and most of the

best Republicans for me." Every word was wrapped up

in enthusiasm which was as contagious as could be and

when one heard him talk, made a "feller" want to go right

to tho polls to vote for him. "Without the Nkws to help

me, I would be as bad oti as a jockey in a race without a

horse, I couldn't run at all," said Mr. Robertson.

Mr. Robertson's appreciation of votes and kindness

and work for him, is his winning card. He never fails to

say "thank you."

of bv every man, woman and child in

old Breckinridge.

Owing to the ticket of splendid men
the Democratic party has for it this

year the independent newspaper of the

county, The Breckenridge News. John
1) Babbage has been making his pen
and press go in full power for the

And the voters! They have neve
been better pleased, even the Republi

cans are shaking hands with C. Vii

Robertson and giving their word t<

elect him.

CLOVERPORT WINS

DOUBLE HEADER

Took a Game From Sample and

One From balltown at The

West End Lot.

Barrett, of Henderson; Den Watson, of

Dixon; J. H. McConnell. of Princeton,

and G. W. Mc.Millen, of Butler, Ky.
George C. Davis was absent. President

Cantrill called tho meeting to order,

after which Mr. McConnell moved that
we reratify the action of Mr. Cantrill in

accepting certaiu propositions as offered

Burley Tobacco Society at Win-
•, Ky., August 10, and which nad

been formally ratified by the ^te
~oard of A. a. of B, , iu session Sep-
tember U.

TUB RESOLUTIONS AS ADOPTED.
The Board of Directors of the Amer-
t Society of Equity Department of

Tobacco Growers, in special session in

Louisville, Ky.. September I7. «9l>9,

.dopted the following resolutions with-

iut a dissenting vote:

"Resolved, First, that we indorse the

iction of the Board of Directors of the

Kentucky Slate Union, American So-

ciety of Equity, in ratifying the agree-

ment made between State President

Cantrill and the Burley Tobacco Society.

"Second, That we urge all members
of the American Society of Equity, who

rowers, to lend all possible assist-

to the Hurley Tobacco Society in

making the pool successful l>v signing

their tobacco to the pool.

•Third. Wc believe that there should

be but oue hurley pool aud all unite

in fighting for a common cause. With
every man doing his whole duty, you

wi'l succeed equally as well in the fu-

ture as you have iu the past. Kemem-
her the pool closes October 1: you have

only thirteen days left, and what you do

must be done at onct.

(Signed.) "E. L. Davenport.

President of the- American Society of

Equity department of tobacco growers.

"R. E. Blake, Secretary.

"H. E. Rout, Brooksville, Ky.
"M. 0. Hughes, Bowling Green.

"J. f, Doss, Greenville, Ky.

"J. W. Swallow, Lake. Ind.

"W. E. Bibb. Sacremento, Ky.
"A. A. Clark, Georgetown, O.

"H. F. Ray.

BLAINE AND HEMPHILL TWIRL

Cloverport took both games of a
double header at the local ball field !

day afternoon. The first game
played with Sample and was a good
game of ball. Malcolm O'Brien played

a fine game at short for Sample and
Hemphill, who pitched for the locals

in the initial contest, won his own game.
Some of the fans are of the opinion that

Hemphill is a "bad'" ball player, but if

some of the rooters were on the dia

mond, they would play or try to play

the same kind of a game that Hemphill

The second contest was played with

Balltown and was an easy victory for

the home team. Except for the play-

ing of Balltown's first baseman the

game was so slow as to be entirely

featureless. Blaine was touched up
pretty lively, but waseffective with meq

Mrs. Brickey Dead.

Mrs, James Brickey, of Vanzant, died

at her home Sept. 10 and was buried in

the Brickey grave yard. She leaves a

husband and two little girls,

Directories.

The Breckenridge County Directory

which was compiled by Roy Moorman
has been published.

EXAMPLE SHOULD
BY ALL

Nice Kindergartens

Miss Annie Raitt was well pleased

rith the attendance of her kindergar-

en this term.

Miss Eliza May also has a charming
et of little tots enrolled at her school.

The Owensboro luquirer Sold.

W. Q. Adams, owner of the Owens-
boro Inquirer, has sold his paper to

Hon. S. W. Hager, former State Aud-
itor, for the handsome price of $110,000.

Mr. Hager will make the paper Demo-
cratic in politics. This leaves Owens-
boro without a Republican organ. Mr.
Hager has resided in Louisville for some
time, but will move his family to Ow-
ensboro in a short time.

Methodist Church.

There is only one more Sunday now
ntil our Annual Conference, and I

shall be glad to meet every member of

our church, when a statement ot our
year's work will be made.

Very truly.

B. M. Currie, Pastor.

Miss Alice.

In this issue of the News, Miss Alice

B. Hickey, has her fall Millinery an-
ncement. She will be pleased to

receive your order directly from you, or

through Miss Addie Ditto.

BE EOLLOWED
ON FRONT STREET

One or two of the Merchants are set-

ting a good example by cleaning up their

pavements on Main street. A repre-

sentative of the News heard it said by

izen last week that he was ashamed
of Main street iu Cloverport, it wa* so

filthy with paper, trash and tobacco
juice. This is true, for there are sev-
eral places that are hardly passable.

It is sincerely hoped that all merchants

will take a little more pride in the keep-
ing of the city'e most used way-fare.
The home sections of Cloverport are
nicely kept and why cannot the busi»

ness part be equally so. The News re-

lunctly calls attcntiou to this neglect,

but does it through "city pride." The
new lights aie beauties and the town
looks like duother place by gas light.



Our Subscription List is Increasing at The Rate of

KILLthe COUCH
mid CURE the LUNGS

« TH Dr. King's

New Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

IRVINGTON BOYS

DEFEAT WEBSTER.

DR. H. J. BOONE
Permanent

Dentist
Dr. Owen's Office, Main Street

Honrs: * to U a. m. 1 to 5 p. m.

. Ky.

Mrs. Fladffe Walhen Dies Of

Heart Trouble- Dr. Moremen

Building A Home-Num-

ber Of Visitors To

State Fair.

CHARLIE CHAPIN IS BETTER.

DR. W. M. CASPER
DENTIST

d»v. at Or. Llghtfoofs Office.

THE SANATORIUM.
The handsomest and most beauti-

ful sanatorium in Louisville Is that of

Or. Kvelyn Hush on Fourth street.
' equipped with

mended by all of Louisv
Anyone contemplating l

treatment should elthei
to MC Hn Bush.

FORfSALE!

A'numberof Farms, dif

fi'icni Sizes and Prices.

The Bank of Hardinsburg

& Trust Co.

s. Brown and Miss Man have

gone to Louisville.

Mrs. Mary W. Munford, who has

been visiting Mrs. Evan Pusey and

Mrs. Glovie VVathen, in Chicago for

ic past year, will return home the

itter part of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jolly have

taken an apartment in the brick over

the barber shop

Miss Lydia McGehee goes to Louis-

i lie Wednesday to take a position

ith Miss Dillon on Fourth Ave.

Mrs. James Bondurant and children

ere visitors of Mrs. Henry Cowley

vn interesting game of base ball

s played here on Saturday after-

m between the lrvington team and

the Webster team, resulting with a

core of « to 18 in favor of our boys.

'his is our boys first game of the sea-

on and they came off with the honors

f the day.

Robert Lyons will not return to his

chool duties at the State College at

,exington this year on account of

11 health, but will go back as soon as

IC feels better.

STYLISH, COMFORTABLE

Tailor Made Clothes

J. M. HUNSCHL.

INSURANCE
Capt. J. H. Rowland,

District Manager I otambia i.ife lasnr*
ance Co.. writ s ;.ll kind o lifeinsnrancc

policies, Accident end Sick I'.-jnelits «nd

Special Morgan Protection Plan P I

icy. Sea him at once.

H. Deri. noORMAN,
Attorney at Law,

MARDINSBURd, KV.

WU MrafWoa. Mi profaacKM i n an or tbt
Cimi'h of IUm I;, i

. r i
.

I _- a«l jolnliiK ,-ou'i

I er. Spt-. i;i aii.M urn given to ml., ctions.

road rases, ami r .
u 1 1 1 1 :> I pre tire. I I. -ens*

%%ceoV.-r' Hii'ii'kY

Trade Marks
Dcsions

Copyrights 4tc.

\f^tu, ui. HANDBOOK • r'"!\7w

Ifiteull 11 a l< r, wir n.aiL ciiutl-u, III laie

Scientific American.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed Waen everything else fails.

weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold

Mrs. 0. L. Wool folk, of

a., and sister, Mrs. James 1

vvensljoro, after a visit to ti

tendon left for their hoi

Mrs Mai Watl ildre

Agonies

Of Pain
Never give tip, and think thai

all women, yourself included, have

to suffer pain.

Thousands of women have writ*

(en to tell how they have cured

WOMAN'S RELIEF

! ! !

,
1 dead." write.

Lsn.be. of Lebanon Junction, Ky.
-if it hadn't been for Cardid. I

I bad suffered with bad cramping
I spells, pains In my back, sides

I and arms, and awful bearing-down

I pains. Now these pains have all

I (one, as a result of using CardaL"

At All Druggists

WRITE FOR FREE ADV1CB,
stating ag-e and describing symp-
toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Term. B 8»

eMat :end 1

icral of Mrs. Fladge Wathi

lie here were the guests of

P. l'arks.

Nellie Marshall and Mrs. Fred

Brite will leave Thursday for Louis-

|Ue for a visit to Misses May and

icheC

Charlie Chamberlain expects t

•ave this week for Cleveland. OhU

here he will visit his son for te

Itev. Messer, of Louisville, ti 11-

Le pulpit at the Baptist church

tondll bj special request of the

>r, Rev. T. W. Gayer. Rev.

er made two splendid addresses.

and Mrs. George COBStaaCS

returned to Louisvilie alter a

pleasant visit to Mi . and Mrs I). 0,

Baron at their country home, .-Nit.

I'isgali"

ss Mabel McGlothl;

clay sit t

Miss Ks:

Work has commenced on the resi-

dence of Or. 1,. B. Moremen at the

Comer of Walnut Ud Main streets.

A. li. Suter left Saturday for Lou-

isville and Indianapolis on a business

trip.

Miss Kvelyn Herndon left yesterday

for Louisville, where she will visit

Miss MayTydings.

Mack Avitt, of Gulfport, Miss., ar-

rived Sunday to be the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. T. H. McGehee.

Mrs. W. G. Brite, who has been

spending a few days with Mr. and

g the

I tui

•ek end

oLe

Mrs

church Monday afternoon and the Y.

W. A. on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. T. N. McGIothlan left yester-

day for Louisville, for a two days

business trip.

Mrs. L. H. Jolly is getting up her

music class for the fall term. All

those who are interested in having

their children taught music couldn't

Bad a more competent and pleasing

The Missionary Society of the

Presbyterian church held a most de-

lightful meeting with Mrs. Lee stitii

last Friday afternoon,

drs. S. P, l'arks was the leader for

the afternoon and the mission study

Night On Bald mountain

.lone night Alex Benton, of Fort

Edward, N. Y.. :limbed Bald Mountain

home of a neighbor, tortured by

i, bent on curiug him with Dr.

King's New Discovery, th.it had cured

imself of Asthma. This wonderful

edieine soon relieved a d quickly cuted

is neighbor, Later it cuied his son's

wife ol a severe lung trouble. Millions

i the greatest Throat and Lung

arth. Coughs, Colds, Croup,

He, rrh.tgt and S

| cured by it. Hest for Hay Fever,

Grip and Whooping Cough. 50c and

|1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed

by Severs Drug Co. "

Sam l'ayne.

Mrs, I'ladge Wathen, one of the

best-known women of Springfield,

died of heart ^trouble suddenly Friday

evening at the home of her son. Mr.

Mcbard Wathen. She formerly lived

in this part of the country in her

younger days. The funeral took

irlie Chapin, who has been

. his home on account of

eceived while at work on

oad two weeks ago, Is able to

d will go back to work ii

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

few-

Miss Ktta Knglish, of Stephensport,

was the guest of Mrs. H. B. Head
this week. Miss Knglish was a visit-

or at the Ladies Aid of the Baptist

HARNED.

. B. W. Hardin filled his regu-

ppointment at Ephesus Sunday

ng and Sunday night.

Andrew Drlskell, of Hardii

burg, visited our school Thursday and

an interesting talk.

. and Mrs. Allie Weathrford,

Sonnydale, were the guests of I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Weath«

ford, last week.

Miss Nannie Beauchamp gave

social last Friday night in honor of

her visitor, Miss Madaline Frost.

Miss Golda Pile, of Constantino and

Miss Bather Meador. of Custer, w

gIM Its Ol Miss May File last week

Miss Lula Vessels, of Louisvi

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. .

Miss Virginia l'ayne left Tuesday

for Basin Springs to be the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Sam Carden.

Proctor Keith, of Cloverport, was

here last week erecting two handsome

monuments, one for Mrs. G.Vi

and Mrs. Ella Davis.

Wilbur File, made a Hying trip to

Sunnydale Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis spent

Sundap with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gre-

gory, near Garlleld.

If you want the best Hour buy the

Lewisport BEST patent Hour.

Tha little son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Tucker, of Germantown, is very low

with typhoid fever.

Born, to the wife of Milt Davis,

Aug. '29, a fine girl.

Sam l'ayne left Monday for his

home in Mc Kinney, Texas.

A. Weatherford made a business trip

to Uardinsburg Thursday.

Mrs. Lee Fayne and children, who
have been visiting Mrs. John Payne,

returned to her home in New Albany

Monday.

Iss Asa Dugglns, who has baen

Miss allie Be;

beautiful l'iano.

Reauson Dowell, who has beet

Oklahoma for .the past three weeks

returned home Tuesday and was well

pleased with the country.

M. S. Crumcs, left Monday for Lou-

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Weatherfprd
spent Sunday at Garfield.

,

Rev. Truman, of Fordsville, was In

tOWIl lost week calling on friends.

Notice Democrats

e Democrat committee will u

urdinsburg, Sept. 25th., 1000, for

.urpose of nominating Democrat
Idates for the offices of Rep

reyoi ery C

respective candidates for the

said offices. There must be a quorum

of the committee present to make
the said nominations and any com-

eemen who can not come should

send his proxy by another committee-

Respectfully,

T. J. Moore, Chair.

npure blood runs you down -makes

i an easy victim for organic diseases,

rdock Blood Bitters purifies the

cd—cures the cause— builds you up.

Payne"Basham Wedding.

Harned, Ky., Sept., 1.1.—(Special)-

A beautiful wedding was that of Miss

Bhelle Payne to Mr. Owen Basham,

of Kingswood. which took place at

the bride's home at 7:30 o'clock Sat-

y evening. The wedding cere-

• was performed by Rev. J.

fins, in the presence of only a

few friends. Miss l'ayne is the only-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John l'ayne

and is a beautiful young woman. Mr.

Basham is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Basham, of Kingswood, and

Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis Ry.

TIME TABLE
Corrected to August 1, 1»09

6 40
f6 45
6 53

f7 03
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Patty Petty
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'1.4??

P, M.
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15 24

! f5 «9
m 52

D 41 5 36
15 38

fO 50
f9 »4
ft) 40
9 40

f9 56
ftO 01

10 13

flO 1 9
flO 2 7

tiO 57
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fin 48
flO 50
11 00
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. Louisville .
Ar 7 5

. . Strawberry .

Medora
Stltes
Kathryn

.. West Point Ba

. . . . Howard

Bartles
.

.
Rock Haven .

. Long Branch. .

.

. .Brandenburg
l-kron
Ouston

. . ..lrvington

... .Webster
. . . . Lodlburg

Mystic
Sample

..Stephensport. .

Addison
Holt

. . Cloverport. .

.

...Skillman
...Hawesville...

Adair
. .Lewisport
...Waitman...

. . . Patea
. Owentboro

112 13

,f 12 2l»;f7 08
112 12 f7 02

113 08
12 05 0 56

111 03 fn 61
A.M.
HI toW 46

fin 5;
no 4.s

no 4:

no 57
10 26
tio 11

flO 18

10 07

(0 jl
9 14

fO 58
f!' 3:.'

I -5

f!> 19

f5 *2

5 14

re id

f5 OH

4 57

V36

Reed...
Beala..

Spottsville
. . Baskett .

. .Evanaville .

.

. .ST. LOUIS.

.

17 39
f7 34
7 26

I

f7 19

7 11

a 00
0 50

0 30
f6 25

"f" Stops on Signal. Where no tiuii shown trains DO^NOT stop.

Trains 14"> and 146 carry free reclining chair cirs between Louisville and St.

Louis, Pullman Local sleeper between Louisville and Evausville. Through Pull-

man sleep :r between Louisville and St. Louis.

No I4I will stop at stations west of Cloverport to discharge passengers from |

east of Cloverport.

No. I44 will stop at stations ejst>f Cloverport to discharge passengers from
west of Cloverport.

Hartford Line

Mr. and

Bashai eft s nday for Kin

Seed Corn.

Prof. A. G. McCall, of the Ohio

Agricultural Co'lege in American

Agriculturist, last week, upon the ques-

u of seed corn selection said that

eral yea is experence in selecting seed

n from tne t»talk has given him

iciu-ive evi.lence of the superiority

of his method over tl

f ti 52

7 04
7 15
" 17

7 20
7 2(1

f 7 33
I 7 38

1 st_
8 0;;

8 15
8 31

f 8 37

of sal fro

iplendnl 11

tha

shock at huski

pearanceof the ears from the crib or the

sh,.ck may be due entirely to the favo-

able conditi >u un ier which they grew.

They may have been grown on u plant

where there was but one stalk in a hill

here there were many missiug

italics . In

hev w^re favored with all the plant food,

ill of the moisture and all of the sun-

shine that should have gone to two or

three stalks. He selects from the stalk

just before cutting time by passing

tjirough the field and spotting the desir-

a )le ears with paint by which they easily

ideutified at husking time. From seed

corn selected in this manner he obtained

from three- to five bushels more per a

the result of comparisons made in 1006

and IOO7 on tenth acre plots. He always

selects the seed corn from those stalks

whose ears grow closet to the ground,

and in this manner in four years reduced

the height of the ear on the stalk from

•3 inches to H inches. By selecting corn

from ears growing highest on the stalk

in same period of time the heightb

increased from 56 inches to 72 inches.

Seed corn, he adds, should be stored in

a dry, well ventilated room and never

permitted to freeze.

Oo With A Rush.

The demand for that wonderful Stom-

ach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr. King's

New Lite Pills—is astounding. Severs

Drug Co. say they never saw the like.

Its because they never fail to cure

Stomach. Constipation, Indigestion.

Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick Headacht

Chills and Malaria. Only 25c.

Sounds Good To Clarence.

II Id a.

fll 19

11 30
fll 41

11 4:i

II 46
11 52

fll 59 «. '

f ia 04 p. 1

12 •-•5

I 1 3?
t 1 H
I 18 p. m.

.v Irvinjcton A
Basin Spring

Garfield
Harned .

Uardinsburg
.Junction

Kirk
..McQuady
Qlendeane .

.

. Dempster
Falls ot Rough.

.... Rockvale
Vanzant
Askins
Oaks

Mitchell
.... Fordsville

Sunnydale
Combs

. HARTFORD

f 0 50
» 35

f 9 24
y 2(1

9 1.5

8 08
f 9 00

f 0 58
f 6 41
f 0 27
6 00 a. 1

Real Estate Department
Do you want, to buy a farm or businees tf If you do y

may linci just what you need in this department. Jf you are intere

ed in any of the following proprieties write us at once for owne
name and address. If none of these places suit you, write us'at on

telling us what you want and where you want it and

us introduce you to the man who has the very property yi

are looking for.

We recommend the following properties as being ^product!

and fair in price.

Do YOU Want to Sell your farm or business? If yol
nt cash for your property, send price and description at one

and let us show you how we bring buyer and seller together.

This department is conducted solely for the purpose of enabling

buyers and sellers of farms or business proprieties to make quick sales

Jno. D. Babbage.
iSJ ACMC I'AllM, ."> r»M>ni i'oU;i!Tt\ hail ami
O/ porch; Idkckm) r. pair; «,»•.! r-stall stuck
harn. two koimI si. I.' >ln <ls. , rlti. trc.txl meat
I,,mis.- an. I In 11 lli-lw an. I a val lrly of apples,
p. aclu -. anil nrai»-i a if.»xl well ami m ver-
fiilltiii-sprliiir for s|i.,-k water. 3)0 yards east
..r llarulHslmr* In easy .llstnl to the 111):!,

Si-liiml liiiliaiiin when erected.

$2,000 !;Yen!i! !, M
','.,

r
';

rallroailiallfre uul; 10

tl,,n,:,iia,-res l.i L-ra,,; will pi.

an. « heal an. I I . .1 .».-. .. In ml- I r! I

nt.V la. Mill.- ivat,,. well at .1 • of ilwell-

lim: Ion (Iwe'llii).'. S rooms ami side room;
u I stalile; il Uiliae.-n I,arn-, .\ tenant In, uses.
I'lenly of k'oo.l i I ' 1 1 1 1. ' for farm purposes;

Dear Sir and Friend:—You will find

lclosed my check for one dollar for

hich you will move me up to 1010.

Your editorial on coming home in

last issue sounds good to me.

Your friend,

C. E. Keith.

Elizabethtown, Ky., Sept. 16, 1809.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Sales $6000 A Year.
A splendid business stand, store

house, stock of goods, good will, etc.

Annual sales |5000 to $6000 a year,

i'ost oil ice in connection which pays
about $120 per year. Three miles from
railroad station on the branch. Here
is a fine opportunity for a man with
a small capital to drop right into a good
business. For further nartieulars write

JNO. D. BABBAGE,
Cloverport, Ky.

$3,950 ^urKk'„r?iSd
,M

from Sample. I mpim em. nis. two
dwelling*, tlnei I. In. hurtles, hog ho
hieLsiiillli si..i|i. all ne. essarv out

under cultivation

round. I'm
mil sim. ii- tn
water the y
Roodeeasvtermson halum-e.

One-third cash and

COR SALE—Store house and dwelilna c
> lilned. l orner I list, and lll-h Strt
Cloverport, Ky. Cisiem. hasement w
length of htilidli a: H ill sell at a hargal
exchange for a dwelllug houso In Cloveri

$1,750

Beech never heen woi-ked.
*'

hauled either l,y water or ru... ,
laitd. both bottom and hill. Sulk

round. Terms, c

COlt SALE A farm contulnlug 2»acrea
^ all under fem e. A nice cottage cf

.
store room over it, "wo goo.l '.st,',,' l^'ha'

,ne leiuint house; »i .am apnie and n,
rees. also pears. ,|uln.es ami a pile, ,ts ti

dl kinds of small fruits, Including a i

'Inyard of choicest gran, .
, arr a -lev

"• lu"™ 'n woods. 145 acres In grass; sev
'lack KicustsuthVlenl for posti

'LTu.

»

lialanee In woods.

stlLTit.'u.

poU.SAI.K A splendid stand for a druggist
and physician in a good town surrounded

l>y good, urt.sp.-r..us farmers. This Is Just
he place (or some young physician to Step
Into a g..,.d practice and a g. .od drug huslness
Annldestahllshed physician wants u> ret Jr.
Is the reason for selling |,-„ r further pari
ulars address ,l\u. IJ. UABBAQK, Olovtjf



One Hundred Subscribers a Week, Paid In Advance

Believing that the people of Kentucky
will be interested in the organization of the

Citizens

National

Life

Insurance

Company
Believing that they V/ANT such a company; believing

that they will SUPPORT such a company by subscribing for

its stock—we will publish in this paper every week the

amount of subscriptions to date. The work of getting

subscriptions was begun Monday, July 26 ; and below are

the amounts of subscriptions for each week;

First week, August 2

$106,960.00

Total Second week, August 9

$200,240.00

Total Third week, August 16

$345,000.00
Total Fourth week, August 23

$469,460.00
Total Filth week, August 30

$601,700.°°
Total Sixth week, September 6

$738,220.00
Total Seventh week, September 13

! $834,660.00
EIGHTH WEEK, OVER

$l,000,000
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

W. H. GREGORY, *

Louisville, Ky.

Please send me full information as to the CITIZENS NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ADDRESS

Educational Notes

County Superintendent Joel II. Pile

r. Ky-

Of Districts.

There are many teachers who are un-

•fcble to make out their monthly reports

\ecause of having no record of the
' males and females in their census re-

ports. That all may have these figures

and be able to make out thalr reports

correctly, I here give the census of the

districts. Teachers will please pre-

• ;rve and henceforth send completely

filled reports:

District. Males. FemaUs.

Clovcrport 911 MM
Hardinshuru iM HI
Hardinsburg colored «i 1I3

Heudrick

Oakland
Kirk

Weatherford's

RobarU's, colored

Harned
Freedom
Norton's

Bell's

Shellmau's

New Bethel 40 M
Robbing 16 15

Tauls 19 14

Hazel Dell 27 28

Hickory Lick ZO 24

1'isgah IX aw

Hardin's 20 IB

Kite s Run 34 22

Cloverport, colored 70 50

Persimmon Flat to 26

Holt 45 3'J

Tucker's 23 15

Floods ' 22 19

McGavock's 29 16

Tarfork 30 37

Sample 27 25

Irvington 60 5B

Irvington, colored 52 40

Webster, colored 12 10

Webster 57 \\\

Raymond 23

Krymire 28 25

Vessels' 25 30

Mooleyville 25 23

Clifton Mills 24 34
Wtil nut Grove 20 19

Argabright 18 18

JarMts 16 1(1

I'oplar Grove 16 12

Union Star 29 33
Lookout 15 14

Shi lob 25 15

English 32 33

Pleasant Valley 15 15

Chenault 32 3«
Custer 60 10

Brown's 22 28

Potest Glade 21 30
Germ* town 37 15

Amnions 27 20

3"» 27

Hiidi Plains 25 10

Buras. colored 15 2i

Drane's 29 33
Rosetta 31 34

Spires 18 24

Bewleyville 40 20

Hewleyville, col. 20 20

McGehees
Bethel

24

20

19

23

Grots 27 26

Gross, colored 16 10

Perrin's 26 30

Garfield 40 47

Mt. Nebo ~'9 27

The rest will be given nex t week.

The State University at Lexingtc

opened the oth with 52s enrolled. Of

its 41 openings, this is the greatest first

day matriculation the institution has

000
There s not a male white teacher it

the Payette County Public Schools

The attendance at their recent institute

was nil females.

000
The Ohio County Teachers' Institute

is in session this ween.

000
The Associations.

The first asFociation will be held at

Stephensport, Saturday, September 25.

The program will be published next

week.

The second one will be at McDanit
Saturday, October 2, and the third

Hardinsburg, on pay day, Saturda

October 9. 1 he programs will be pr

pared and published in ample time.

Teachers ot Breckenrldge Count).

John Bruner. Custer; C. L. Bruington,

Percy Mac v, Harned; Peat I Mays, Cus-

ter; Or» Hendrick, CUvtrport; A. B.

Cart, Union Star; Clara Mucy. Minnie

Beauchamp. George Macv, (iaifiekl;

Mrs. Cora Sipple. Irvington; Rose

Laslie, Kingswood; Albert Tncic

Hudson; Kosa Lou Ditto. Holt; Hannah
Pile, Mook; Mary Jo Mattingly, Axtel,

Prof. Warner, Kingswood; Albert Os-

borne, Buras; Katherine Hinton, Clover-

port: Cora Maithews, Mook: Louis Ben-

nett, Cuater; Herbert Rebirkt-r, Raleigh

Meador, Vanzant; Logan Hickerson,

Margaret Beard, Willie Chambliss, J,

Hale Edwards, Htfdiuburg] Sylva

MattincTy, Rockvale; Grover Hayden
Chenault; Henry Jolly Hnrdinsburg

Wm . M.i

Davis. McQuady; Sadin T. Hall. Van-

lant; Mrs. Mayme Pate, Lettic-i Baker,

Mattii;gly; Nora Harrison, Carrn Har-

rison, Lodiburg; Lois Baker, Madrid;

Zetta Simmons, Tarfork; Rufus McC»y,
Hallie Severs, Clyde Severs, Ui

; Jes ,e Wa ; Vi

B Allen, McDuinels;

Horace McCoy, Webster; Moorrmn
ample; Runice Jeuning*, Clover-

port; Phillip Noell, Irvington, R. F. D.

;

Alta St. Clair, Webster; Mau le Smith,

Johnnie Marshall, Bertha Walls, Har-
dinsburg; Fannie Kennedy, Harned;

Willie Clark, Walter Meador, Vanzant;

Eugene Newton, Tarfork; T. C. Allen,

SeRee; Amos Woods, Garfield; Nell

Moorman, Glendeane; Clifton Howard,

McDanitls; Beulah Rowlaud, Addie

Kskridge, Nell Caabuiaii, Hardiusburg,

Mary Brown, Hardinsburg, R. F. D
;

Myrtle Milner, Mook; Dora Uilbert,

Stephensport, Ida Kennedy, Hallie

Bealty, Harned; Coleman Payne, Buras;

Maliesa Mattingly, Mattingly; Nellie

tshtrron, Taifork; Nora. Driskell. Mc-

Daniels, Carrie Hayes, Westview; Wil-

rvington, R. F. D. No. 2;

May Watliugtou. Locust Hill; Bessie

Mitchell, Julia Wroe, Cloverport; Josie

Butler, Belle Jarboe, Axtel; Lillie Jar-

boe, R. M. Basham, RofT; Guthrie

Tucker, Mook; Marshall Noitou. Har-

dinsburg, R. F. D. ; lissa Matthews,

Eva Pumphrey, Westviow; G. C. Gar-

ner Rosetta; M. A. Vessels, Henry Barr,

Khodeha; Mrs. E. C. Poote, Irviuttton,

R. P. D.; Runa B. Boaid, Custer; Cole-

Carman, Locust Hill; Arthur Ater,

Davis Handy, Allen Bandy, Lodiburg;

Lonnie B. Hall, Union Star; Mary Beu-

uett, Virgil Harned, Cubter; L. F. Car-

lie, Fisher; Joe Moore, Constantine;

Allen Severs, Florence Biddle, Union

Star.

COLORED TEACHERS.
Judith' Guthrie, E. W. Beard, Eva

"
i, Hardinsburg; W. F. Hughes,

A Child Can Cook Dinnerl

The Free Fireless Cooker
given away with

Mother 's Oats
is so simple that a child can operate it.

It will cook not only MOTHER'S OATS, but

the entire dinner: meat, soup, potatoes, without
fuel and attention of any sort.

It will save you 80 per cent, of your gas or coal bill and

80 per cent, of your time. Just heat the MOTHER'S
OATS (or any other food) on your stove, take off as soon

as it boils, place uTthe Cooker, which wiH^continue the cooking

until done. The food cannot burn and cannot boil over.

MOTHER'S OATS is the ideal food. The Mother's Oats Cooker
is given free with the Mother's Oats coupons found in every

sanitary sealed package of

Mother's O.-.ta (regular and family sizes Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy
Mother's Corn Meal (white or yellow) Mothers Old Fashioned Steel Cut
Mother's Wheat Hearts (the cream of

the wheat)

Mother s Corn Flakes (toasted)

We «riH ship you this S3. 75 Fireless Cooker Free for 125 coupons.

Buy today ten packages of MOTHER' S OATS at f\ . 20, or ten packages

of assorted Mother's Cereals at EVEN LESS, send us the ten couponstaken

from the packages with SI. 1 5 in cash and receive at once a Fireless Cooker.

Ask yWfCaCCr, If he doesn't keep Mother's Cereals write us today, giving hii

nan* and your,;, an J we will send you free a useful souvenir.

The Great western Cereal company
OMMTMQ more Oatmeai Mills than any other one concern

fKWOV BOSTON NSW HAVEN NEW YORK PHILADfLPHIA CHICAGO
PITTSULkCH ALBANY ST. LOUS

Come and Go With Us
ON A GRAND FREE

Mediterranean Tour

We are going to send twenty young
women between the ages of 16 and 50,

white, of good character, on a two
months' tour to the Mediterranean,

The Azores, Medeira, Gibraltar, Mor-
occo, Southern France and Italy. We
will pay all expenses of every kind for a

thorough, enjoyable trip.

The Tour Will Be Personally Conducted.

Write to the Tour Department, The Herald,

Louisville, Ky., For Full Information.

Hichard Hughes. Hunied; BnKMM
Deanr, Clendeane; Carrie Miller, Kdith

latut, Cloverport; Lucy Stark*, Irving-

n It P. I).; Kvver Watt* Cstratta. U-
..ngton; Katie Moormin, l.leudeane;

Mary Fisher, MoOuadv.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

Regulates the bowel*, promotes easy

natural movements, mres constipation

Hoan's JCeKiilets. Ask your druggist

for them. 86 ceuls a box.

Goes Up.

iclosed find check for

hich jmsh my date up
on the Breckenridge

Very truly,

Lewis Burdette,
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THETICKE T
For County Court Clerk

For County Judge

For Circuit Clerk

For County Attorney

For Sheriff.

C, Vk Robertson

Mnthltt MUler

l Wells

V.Q, Babbage

H. G. Vessels

Joe W. Trent

William Gilbert
For Suderintendent of Schools

For Jailer

ft* AMMO! Peyton Claycorab

For Coroner ****

"BELIEVE in the better side of man. It is

optimism that really saves people. Ian Maclaren.

/;. //. HARRIMJX'S LIFE A LESSOJV.

In the last interview which Mr. Harriman gave the public the

spirit of his achievements came out with all the intelligent strength

that inspired him for so long. ' Our motto.'" said he, "has been to

serve the public and give them the best possible article always. The

.only thing in mv mind now is the development and improvement of

the lines we have under our charge, and to take advantage of pros-

perity which will enable this to be done more thoroughly, or. I should

re quickly, than it otherwise coirM be done. The new tnbu-

M may not pay foi a while, but wo are going to devote our

1 attention to root development of the work as we think will

),. beat interest of all. I want to see this eountry the greatest

I intend to help make it such."

I had he lived he certainly would have helped to make this

what he wished, "the greatest on earth." In Mr. EUrriman's

work and achievements, he proved himself the greatest rail-

lios ot hit age. He had faith in the industrial future of his

and the brain to conceive of it as it was to lie. He was not

He proved bis faith by his works, and men seeing his good

rere Dot afraid to pot their millions at his command. Her

on Por other young men. There are opportunities yet. Th

is just beginning to grow, and the young men who oau at

ttle ahead and have faith, and are not afraid of work, will get

-t aa Mr. Harriman did.

>a,y. m
tary lii

time ai

be for

just t

there

Froi

harmonv

their ltv<

ever put

cratie tit

public a I

Mil lei nd Browna
cess. This they will

vades the entire rani

henceforth, and that

t comes the information that there is perfect

ocraU, and they intend to make the light

I present ticket the very best the party has

tepuhlicani admit that the men on the Demo-

ot ability, and when elected will conduct the

ry beat manner possible. This being true, there

way to certain victory. Men like Robertson

an in-piration to Democrats to work for sue-

o. The spirit of harmony and enthusiasm par-

Like good soldier>. the boys will be on duty

cans disaster to the enemy. Mark that now!

Fine assortment of

Choice Millinery

now on display.
I Bacon a son

jMost Up-to-Date

I Ready Made Gar-

|

ments in the city.

Interesting News in Fall Dress Goods and Silks

Now is the time when the children need new school dresses

and everyone wants a new dress or skirt, this should be

interesting news. : : : !
: : :

COLORED DRESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES

Imported Serge: 80 inches wide; striped and cheeked

effect*; in light gray, tan. cardinal, scarlet, Cop*11- Lftn
hagen, light blue and brown; regubwTBc value: Qyb
a yard

Domestic Stripe Ser^e and Woo Taffeta: 42 pr„
and 41 inches wide; in a complete line of shades; hjjb
.S5c and Si.00 values; a yard

Plain Check and Striped Serge: 44 inches wide: in

the seasons best colorings: selected lor coat suits f JU
and scrarate skirts; Site and Si. 00 values

Fancy Striped Worsted and Striped Serge and Satin

Soliel: in a complete line of new and staple shades;

regular $1.00 and $1.25 values; yard

FINE QUALITY BLACK DRESS GOODS

$1.00 Fabrics For
50-inch Venetian Cloth

S0-inch Storm Serge

,-,0-incli Chiffon Panama
sO-inch Shadow Stripe Serge

75c.vd.

$1.25 Fabrics For

98c.*

Black Broadcloth; 52 inches wide; guaranteed

sponged and shrunk ready for the scissors; dM CO
medium weight; a splendid value at yard - - QLuU

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS AT LOW PRICES

Plain Taffeta Silk: 19 inch* wide: in all the in-
new -hades: also white, cream and Mack: B good ILjlb

silk at

Black Taffeta Silk; 88 inches wide: superior yTp
quality: rustic finish: $1.00 grade

f JJU

Black Cashmere Messaline Silk; beautiful finish; 4\0
very lustrous; at the present time a very popular

fabric for dresses and waists

$1.25 grade

There were do negroes in that Republican convention at Bardina-

burjr that framed a county ticket after their own sweet will. No, not

one. They were instructed to keep out. Why '. Because the Repub-

lican bosses said we want to make a clean job of this, and you and the

candidates yon have been advocating can't get in here. So a few fel

lows that had a little money were Dominated.

Thr nomination of Qus Brown for the State Senate in the Demo-

cratic primary last Saturday will add much to the strength of the

county ticket in November. Brown Is a strong man among tho Dem-

ocrats ai the count] . and bis name being on the ticket will catch sev-

eral Republicans. It is generally conceded that no man in the dis-

trict can beat him in November.

Bishop William MeCloske)

ville, died last week. He was tin

States, and honored by his churc

the Catholic Diocese of Louis-

sst Catholic prelate in the United

That was a quiet Democratic primary. Everybody is satisfied,

and genuine harmony prevails.

The Democrats can now turn their attention to the county ticket.

It is a sine winner.

Now, Brother .Fohn Adair, will junt say nothing and saw wood.

Surprising.

It is not alone the Republicans, at

Louisville, who were surprised when

Judge Lassing, of the court of appeals,

made an appeal to the voters of Jeffer-

^rson county for the re-election of

splendid campaign^ocument to them.

But the trouble with the Republicans

of Louisville—and of other places as

well— is that they fail to differentiate,

and there is a word. Because the two

nu^es held to a certain state of facts

with reference to the Louisville election

the Republicans of Louisville took the

stand that the reversal of the judg-

ment bv the court of appeals of neceess-

itv implied a belief of corruption on the

part of the circuitjjudges, or at least

a disregard for the law of the case tc

an inexcusable degree.

A decision of the court of appeals

means that in its opinion the lowei

court was mistaken in its view ot the

law as applicable to the facts of the

case. It means that and only that.

To imply that a reversal of the lowei

rt meant a rebuke to that tribunal

ild, if carried to its logical

sion, also imply that the court of ap-

peals is reversing itself, and

does that, thought the

appeals was corrupt, or, at least, that

it had shown a complete disregard for

e law in its first decision.

Yet the Republicans of Louisville

ought not to be so severely blamed for

their mistake—

disable mistake-

reversal of the two judges meant that

the court of appeals, in its decision, had

implied wilful disregard of the law or

something worse. With the Republi-

cans of Louisville politics is tho very

B. F. BEARD,
President.

M. H. BEARD.
Cashier.

PAUL COMPTON,
Assistant I Jashier,

Capital J50,000.

Surplus anJ Un-
divided Profits
$11,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Morris Kskridge,

G. W. Beard.

I). S. Richardson,

Dr A. M. Kincheloe,

(J. V. Robertson,

It. F. Beard.

Pays 3 per cent, on time deposits- no more. Three per cent, is as much as

the best banks in this state pay, and as much as any safely managed
bank can afford to pay.

PROGRAM.the guns of the Louisville contingent

which was relying Ufl the belief—the

ostensible belief-that a reversal im-

plied corruption and the spiking was Teacher's Association To Be Held
done to the last gun in their oossesion.

-

Judges Miller and Kirby, of the circuit

court bench says the Owensboro Mes-

senger. It was Judge Lassing who de-

peals reversing the judgment of two

judges in the noted election cases at

Louisville, and the Republicans had

been holding to the hope that the

breath of their nostrils. Questions of

the public good are well enough, with

them, for dress parade, as was so strik-

ingly instanced when the administra-

tion of Louisville surrendered to the

Cox organization of Cincinnati andal-

lowed the lieutenants of Mr. Cox to

sway the officers bodies of the city at

their will. There was politics in the

matter, and on politics the Republicans

of Louisville live and move and have

their being.

Judge Lassing, however, has spiked

The matter is of interest throughout all

Kentucky. The chief city of the state

in the hands of the Republican party is

a menace to good government and that

the enemv will use his utmost and bis

most strenuous endeavors to kaep it so

does not need to be stated. All cities

of Kentucky must do their Democratic

duty this year—but Louisville most of

the end that not alone the cities

but the state may be redeemed and the

way made clear for the elections ot

1911 and I9I2. Elizabethtown News.

At Stepliensport Saturday.

September Twenty-Five.

A Fine Showing.

. Taul, f Mai

city Saturday and said that thert

was already 500 acres cf tobacct

pledged to the Green River Associatior

in the Cloverport Magisterial district.

This is certainly a fine showing for the

farmers of the county and a move in

the right direction.

Moral Instructions -Jess Walls.

The Teacher's Professional Reading

Nora Harrison.

The Teacher's Preparation—R. W.

Batbam, Miss Julia Wroe.

Why Teacher's Fail—Mrs. Dora E.

The Relative Value of Mathematics

in Mental Development-Arthur Ater.

Ends to be Gained by The Study of

History—Allen Handy.

What I Am Doing For The School

Improvement League—Clyde Severs,

Katherine Hinton.

How May a Teacher Cr

Educational Sentiment in His District?

—M. A. Vessels, Rosa Lou Ditto.

School Discipline How Best Secured'

Allen Severs.

The Signs of The Times-Prof. A.
B. Cart.

Tne Relation of The Teacher's To
The Comraunity-Grover Hayden. Mag-
gie Wroe.

The Teachers Calling—C. A. Tanner.
Associations and Reading Circles—

Ora B. Hendrick.

Ends to be Gained by Nature Study I

-Hallie Severs.

Campaigns For Education—Rufus I

McCoy.
Musical part of program to be sup-

plied.

Joe W. Trent, Supt.

Sumptuous Treat.

Billy Willman gave a demonstration

ol National Biscuit Company's product*

Nolte's Saturday. Mr. Willman en-

tertained a large crowd and made thing*

pleasant for the customers.

Judge Mercer.

No one enjoyed the State Fair mJfc'
than did lodge Mercer, of Hardinsburgi
He looked better than he has for years
and was "seeing a good time" with thVi
young people.



YOU
Have Yoi«rself to

blame if your

Eyes Trouble You.

Eyes Testcd'FREE.

Glasses Guarant id.

Severs Drug Co.

15he Breckenridge News.

WEDNESDAY, SKPT. L'J, 19011

PERSONAL
AND LOCAL

u. . Wick DeHaven Is getting along

nicely.

H. Behen was in Louisville last

week.

Cotton Blossoms tomorrow night ai

this port.

Send in your renewal or subscription

for the News.

1'lne play on the Cotton Blossom

tomorrow night.

_ Mrs. Allen Kingsbury has returned

from Louis\ill« .

Thos. Lyddan, of Webster, was In

Louisville Monday.

Miss Fronnic Dean is spending this

week at New Bethel.

Markle's fine show boat will be at

this port Friday night.

MissJosie Driskell, of Garfield, is

visiting relatives at Sample.

If you want the best flour buy the

Lewisport BEST patent flour.

Miss BevieCain, of Hickman, Ky.,

has gone to Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Carrie Lee Tucker spent last

week in Louisville with friends.

Dr. Forrest Llghtfoot had a pleas-

ant visit In Louisville last week.

If you want the best flour buy the

Lewisport BEST patent flour.

f(jo to the Cotton Blossom tomorrow

night if you want to see "Jack".

Forrest C. Blaine, of Stephensport,

spent the week end here with rela-

tives.

Mrs. W. H. Bowmer has gone to

Versailles to see Mrs. Chas. Moor-

Mrs. I'hebe Bassinger. of Coldwater,

Mich., is visiting relatives here and at

Sample.

If you want the best flour buy the

Lewisport BEST patent flour.

Walter Hensley, of Louisville, was

the guest of Miss Mayme DeHaven

Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Young, of Morgan-

Ed, have been visiting Mrs. Chas.

kkillman.

H A rolling stone gathers no mOSS, but

fcrho wants to be a mossback? Octo-

ber Smart Set.

f Dr. W. M. Casper, Dentist, at Lewis-

I port Tuesday, at Cloverport Wednesday

and Thursday.

Ice cream supper at Stephensport

Saturday night for benefit of the

school library.

| Misses Kstheriueand Mary CojHnbs.

tal Oweu»boro, spent Sunday lien

Villi relative.*.

[Wrs. Mel. ruder, ol Okla., who was

opV-ratnl on ..t the Infirmary, i> im-

proving nicely.

Lost-Sin er bar pin, enameled in

blue. Finder return to News Office

and receive reward.

Morrison & Calhoon. dentists, office

downstairs, 2»6 Fourth street, both

phones, Owensboro, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrne Severs enter-

tained Rev. and Mrs. Currie to a

beautiful dinner Sunday.

The man who stands in his own way

la not necessarily blocking the traffic.

—October Smart Set.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Conrad gave a

lx o'clock dinner Tuesday evening

forKev. and Mrs. Currie.

No man ever got the better of his

wife in an argument without regrett-

ing it. October Smart Set

LEAVE TODAY.

Rev. James Lewis And Family

Reluctantly Leave Cloverport

And Friends-Miss Lewis

Will Be Missed.

The llev. Lewis, Mrs. Lewis and

their children, Misses Heba and

Ixiuise and James T. , leave today for

Fordsville.

Rev. Lewis has been here four

years. The town and the Baptist

church loathe to see him and his

family go. Miss Lewis, who is a charm-

ing girl, will be greatly missed by

the young people of this city.

ONLY 50 CENTS
I to make your baby strong and I

well. A fifty-cent bottle of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
IWill change a aickly baby to a I

I plump, romping child in summer a* I

I well at in winter. Only one cent I

I a day—think of it—and it's as nice I

I Get a small bottler

school house. M. I.ockard is the con-

tractor.

Dr. Simons and Mrs. Dunn were

called to Rome, I ml., last week to at-

tend a case Of appendicitis.

Mrs. John Weisenberger and
children, Eda and Walter, and Miss

Florence Woods spent Sunday In

Addison.

Wallace Uabbage has left State

College and accepted a more Uu rrta-

tlve position In the High School at

Middlesboro.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Sawyer and dau-

ghters and Mrs. Francis Sawyer spent

Sunday with Mrs. A If Heston in

Hardinsburg.

Rev. Currie leaves next Monday tor

Henderson to attend conference. He
and Mrs. Currie were entertained at

Mrs. Win. Ilomous' Monday.

Whoso mocketh a married man. let

himtakehecd. for a fool is born every

minute and the mocker himself fall-

eth by the wayside October Smart

Set.

Blessed are the meek, f >r when the

last trump sounds a great many peo-

ple will find that their heads are too

large to lit into an aureole.—October

Smart Set.

Something for nothing. The first

one will be given away Saturday

Sept. 18. 19011. If you want two dol-

lars and fifty cents in gold, trade with

Julian H. Brown.

You don't have to go away from

home to get your dental work done.

See Dr. Bush, Dentist, at Cloverport

•cry Monday and Tuesday except

the 4th Mondavi l*R P «
Photographs of the children, pictures

for their friends, pictures for your fam
ilies and vour wife's, pictures for you
and the children both to look, on in

future years and bring back the child-
hood days again. We take them and
take them so well that they catch all

the charms and preserve them for you.
Brabandt's Studio, Cloverport.

Tobacco Growers Attention.

All farmers desiring to sign a pledge

to have their tobacco graded will meet

meat Cloverport, Saturdav Sept. 2s,

190U.
- «aii W. B. Taul.

Senatorial Vote.

Following is the vote by counties in

the Senatorial primary election held
last Saturday. One or two precincts in

Hancock hu»e not been reported, but
they will not chsnge the result ma-
terially. 1_

Owen. Shellman. Brown.
Brui kcurldne U-»h M £19

Keadi 18b MS

Brown's majority over Owen, 220;

over Shellman. 881.

Visitor From England.

Irs. Marv StMiw«v and suter-in-1 .>*.

-s Hilda Sanw.n. of Newport, n ive

n vis tin* Mr*. A'. L Udlman Mill
nwav is x native of Kngiand. unit

:s near Liveipool.

Boyd Property improved.

Sergt. Willis in St. Louis

Sergt. Moorman Willis will arrive in

St. Louis with his company during
October. His sisters, Miss Martha
Willis and Mrs. Leonard Oelze are

planning to visit him.

Mr. Taul Shot.

The sixteen year old son of Mr. Ben
Taul accidentally shot himself at his

home near Tar Springs Sunday. There
s little hope for his recouery.

THIRTY YEARS
The News office was pleased with a

visit from Mr. Warfield Hendricks
Saturday. He came all the way from
Hardinsburg to vote for (Ins I'.rown.

Mr. Hendricks said he had been tak-
ing the Ni

at f< irty
rays

admired its principles and independ-
ence although he himself was a died
in the wool Democrat.

Fine Social.

The Epworth League enjoyed u de-

lightful social Thursday night. After
u Iprogrum of entertainment at the
church, the party went to Brown's for

refresements. Mr. Brown had special

ices, three kinds and cakes for the
crowd. He gave beautiful service.

CHIEF OF POLICE

Canadian Officer Poisoned by Weeds
— Eczema Developed and Legs

Became Scaly —Ankles were Very

Sore and Itchy — For Weeks He
Could Not Wear Shoe s.

FREED FROM ITCHING
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

drv MWUMk I was inspe<
movul ,,f noxious « I v

of my duty, from t\w edge a

prickly sensation,
to it for two years, I

on my |Mj like fi

senipo ii, ,.ir. niul \

to it until it eiwne

i Ointment. In less t

c-ould put on my b
n three weeks, thou,,..

nil the time. I was free from the con-
founded itching. I tell you frankly
that Ciiticum saved me from what th'ii

doctor ,.i||,-,| .i l.acl Icir. ( apt. (leoree
P. Hliss, Chief or Pol,,,., Morris, Mr,„v
toba, Mar. 90, Ki07,and Sept. 34, 1006."

For Baby's Bath
Cuticunt 5oap has Become the

VAotlnrs' Favorite.

I W 3l r\ t s . j

or tir r In W.sl. r

BOB SA1.K-A (rood three y, ur-o!<l mule.
nu ll »!/•• axil s„ n,. v , ,„,,!.. a,„| active,

will make a line, larue mule. VV. II. Hun-
man, on the pike.

Farm For Sale!
-is."a,. r ,. s , f |„,„| | vh , , n Ifmill Valley.
HardlnCe.. ky . I'., miles from lii ne y 1 1 1 ,,

,

within ', of ;, miieor ChU-c .,„•,..* church, on

\'.i.ir. "s'mk-^' m'IkV"!
11

>irViV.
,,,

!:ii'.evvi!!;
Ky. Bonte No. I.

Farm For Sale!

l«i" is 'i'V e iiavmcni ,li,wn. hi I nice la
I. '. and A years. further particulars.
. d.lress t). n. HAM.V, Irvlmton Kj.

Games For Hallowe'en.

For the first (fame, the "Oracle of

the Sea," each guest is given a knife

and a small wax taper and asked to

construct a sailboat, choosing mater-

ials from those at hand. Boats of

nutshell will, of course, he most pop-

ular. Woe be to the foolish indivi-

dual who constructs a paper craft!

When the tapers are fastened with

mat. of \ ater

brought and the sailing begins. A
steady sail and an even course denote

great things in the future. If a craft

tips over or destroys another in pass-

ing or should sink to the bottom, I hi-

owner had better take care! If two
ail peacefully together, it is a sign

The ••(/rack- of Nuts
-

requires ,i

nuts, which should be placed before
a fire of red hot coals and named for
dilTerent people. The '•jumper" re-

presents the unfaithful lover, who
perhaps finds things too hot for him:

' ves, while if

For Cash Only!
( )n and after

September 15, 1909

wo will sell only for cash on
delivery. Our incuts are till

Hrsl-class and our prices as

low as pood meats can be
sold for. Price of cattle com-
pels ib to adopt strictly it

case business. Please don't

ask for credit .

P. E. SCOTT

Interested in High Schools.

Hardinsburg. Sept. 21.— (Special. )-

We are sure the people of the county

are interested in their high school IS

are now enrolled. As an earnestness of

their interest, the pupils have already

contributed $30 for tue beginning of

library, and next V'riday evening thty

will give a "book reception" at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L Heard. Tin

is in the hope that many will donate

their unused books for the High School

Library. Refreshments will he served

and an opport nity given to make a sil-

ver offering. Come.

led foi • ad-
irer burn at the same time, they

will surely marry. Another test is

the paring of an apple and tossing
the skin high in the air When it falls

it forms a biter and that is the
letter.

The oracle of mystery next consult-

ed takes the form of combining
letters cut from magazines and news-
papers. Kacn guest is provided with
a complete alphabet and sprinkles
them in I pan of water. The Moating
letters should form the desired name.
Take also a wedding-ring and tie it

to a silken thread and susi emi it » ith-

iu a goblet. Repeat the al|tbabi>t

|)owly, stopping whenever the ting
touches the glass. Then the at] na-

bet Is repeated until the next let ter

Idea Woman's Msgaxlne for October.

BANK
OF

CLOVERPORT

Capital,

Surplus and
Undivided
Profits

$22,000.00.
Safe,

Sound and
Conservative.

Small accounts receive the

same careful attention as

larger ones, and we appre-

ciate your business and in-

fluence. Interest paid on

Time Deposits.

BANK OF CLOVERPORT,
CLOVBRPORT. KY.

Publishers Pleased.

Publishers' of county weeklies are

pleased with the miscellany page of

short headed articles racent'y gotten

out by the American I'ress Association.

i the

paragraph what icing does to the cake,

and the publisher should be grateful to

the Association for the improvement

these make-up lines.

A Beautiful Life Ended.

New Bethel, Sept. 30 [Special.
|

The death angel visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Dowel! and took

away their beautiful daughter, Kula.

Her s was a brief life but full of

sunshine and love. Kula loved the

Sunday school and church. Her
favorite song was. "All The Way My
Savior Leads, 'and she sang while sick

How firm a Foundation. She was

loved by her school mates and teacher

and she helped to make life brighter

and happier by living in it. We
should not mourn for her or

wish her back again, but try to

live so all can again be re-unlted in

the City not made with hands.

City Bridge Painted.

McCracken brothers are painting tht

1 1 y bridge and doing it well.

Markle's Boat Here.

Markle's handsome floating talace

will be at this port l'riday night. Mr.

Markle is a welcome visitor to this city,

for he always brings a show that pleasis

HENDERSON ROME NOTES.

*3.0 ville

Cloverport September and 25; good

to return October 1 1 ; also on October 2,

0, and 0. Good three days after date of

sale, account of fall meeting of Jockey

Ulub.

One way Second Class Colonist rates

to California and the Northwest, Sept.

15 to Oct. 15, 1U09.

Regular Homeseekers excursions to

the South and Southwest on April 6 to

20, Vay 4 and 18, June 1 and 15, July

0 and 20, Aug. 3 and ft, Sept. 17 and 21,

and Oct. 5 and 10

Until further notice No. 148 each

Sunday will be held at Henderson for

connection with L. and N. train No. 71,

which is due at Henderson 6:3s p. i

m

NEW LOT

FOR. FALL
Boys', Youth's, Men's

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Let Is Show You Good Values

J. C. NOLTE 6c BRO.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

I LOVE SUNDAES
BUT OH, YOU

SAYSO AND BRICK

Fall Millinery Opening

IN OUR NEW STORK

Monday. September jot//, 1909.

Exhibition of Imported Pattern

Hats, Fall and Winter

Alice B. Hickey,
616 South Fourth Avenue. Louisville. Kv.

$1.25^
Cloverport to Louisville

and Return

SUNDAY, SEPT. 26

Leaves Cloverport 7:0M, arrives at

Louisville 10 a. m. Returning
leaves Louisville M:0() p. m.

BASEBALL GAME
LOUISVILLE vs. KANSAS CITY

Card of Thanks.

__h to thsnk all frier.ds for the

kindness shown me in my >;reat be-

Joseph \V. Teaff.

Mormans in Clover.

>rt Tuesday. Notwithstanding the

rge number ol fair maidens here, they

ere given a cool reception and tarried

TOBACCO NOTES.

L. Speak, a splendid tobacco grower,

says he has on his place this year i0>

000 pounds of the finest Burley he evet

B, S. Dobbs. of Oarfield, is m.other
good tobacco raiser. He says his crop
this year is the best he han raised in

many years. It is a small cro«\ 4,000

pounds, but it is good.

o o o

Gabe Pierce, of Holt, has about 20,-

000 pounds of red tobacco. He says it

is the best he has raised in years. Mr.
Pierce's reputation as a tobacco grower
stands hljth with the buyers.

Our information il thfct the tobacco
cropis good all over tbe county. A
good deal of it is cured and ready to

•trip.

o o o

A splendid supplement on the tobacco
situation goes out with this issue. Every
grower of the weed should read it care-

fully.



Do vo

benefit In

pound?

"

If any w
to he-

know of any woman who ever received any

i taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

lman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar

,vill ask her neighbors this question, she will be

surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in

this country where women cannot be found who have been

restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

1* During the past 30 years we have published thousands

of letters from these grateful women who have been cured

by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never

in all that time have we published a testimonial without

the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly

published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.

Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts

that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-

ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write

and ask her.

Houston, Texas.—"When I first began tnkinp Lydia B> Pink-
liam's \>sr«'tal»Io Compound I was a total wreck. I bad been
sick lor (In years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,

ami a liver trouble. 1 bad tried several doctor's medicines, but
BOthlBg dill DM any g I.

"For three reari I lived 011 medicines and thought I would
never get well, when 1 read an advertlameni of LydJa B. Plnk-
kam's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.

Mj husband got one hot

BM so inn. h good I continued i

ami enjoj the l>est of health.

" I advise all women suffering from SUCb troubles to pive

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound n trial. They won't
regrei it, for it win surely cure you." — Mrs. Hessio L. Hicks,
815) Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely

not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it

not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

COMING!
"Uncle Zeke"

AND THE

Rube Bac r\d
WITH THE

Great

Cotton Blossom
FloatingTheatre

At The River Landing

Thurs. Sept. 23

Entire Change of Program

BRECKENRIDGE AT

HARTFORD FAIR.

Hardinsburg AndGlendeane Folks

Have A Great Time In Ohio

County Friday-Excit-

ing: Races And

Pretty Grounds.

FRIDAY WAS A BIG DAY.

ie Hartford Fair was largely fet-

ed Friday l>y Brcckenridgc county

ile and they came home, saying

they had almost as good time as

did at their own show. The
party said that the Hartford tair

unds wera beautiful and the

es were fine.

'he Hardinsburg and Clendeane

folks had a great time, especially on

the train returning home. They sang

y step of the way and were high-

itertained by the following young
d: Miss Hannah Beard, Miss

...inn. MtM Ray Heyser. Arthur
Beard, Morris and Franklin Kinche-

loc, of Hardinsburg. Among those

from Glendeane were: Mr. and Mrs.

hur Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Dean. .less Howard. Joe Dick Owen,
Rob Moorman, Harry Moorman,

es Reba Lewis and Daisy Dean,

D. 0. Moorman and Harry

Coniff.

Walter Hensley. Master of Trains,

of The Henderson Route, was in at-

tendance at the fair and looked after

the crowd enroute to their homes.

sold bv*all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-doilar size bottles. V'ou may have a
sample bottle and n book that tells all

about it, both sent free bv mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., ninghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell

you something in place of Swamp- Root—
if you do you will be disappointed.

GROW TOBACCO

IN MISSOURI.

A CULINARY MASTERPIECE.

When You Go to Paris Don't Turn Up
Your Nose at Mussels.

You will Bud in I'nris n small res

taurnnt Just Inside the street entrance

presided over liy a wither who has up

pnrentl.v forty yenrs ot iige l,u

the lust twenty vi-nrs. Ue has a

friendly, nlert iilr. and -mythlng in lb*

world thin you want he will promptly

provide

You will naturally order some sort

of potnge or something that your fun

cy suggests; hut. whniever else you do

be sure to call for mussels. I enn see

you turning up your nose at this. In

Auieriea who eats muxsels except ai

rnre times- perhaps some pleUled inns

sels? They are with us In tht sa

category us tripe.

But behold the genius ot the I'ren. ii:

When Hie waiter brings in an r-

mous silver bowl with u domelike ill

ver cover and when he removes lll<

cover, then vou forget everything In

the world except the delicious savory

smell of the stcum which rises from
the myriad shells that open lovlngh

for you lo extract from them the anili-

ty seu flavored mussel Ibat lurks with-

MnMtL <Hd I say? No: these IN MM
ordinary mussels that Americans

know. French gastronomic genius ba*

transformed them Into moules marl-

Dim. In some deftly magical way the

French chef has imparted a delicious

suggestion lo the moules. just that in-

delin.iMe. evanescent memory ot gar-

lic-garlic which in the hands of the

ordinary rook Is an offensive and dead

ly weapon, but which iu the banda ot

a cook of high degree-un urtlst In

fact-is a means for achieving some Ol

tlie sui>reuie triumphs of his art.

After tlie moules you wilt have auy
thing you care for-daiuty slices ol

gtlaottna or sliced capon nestling amid
watcrcresses and then perhaps some

peaches in a little basket where the

fruit is iufolded lu leaves from its

own tree and ripened to precisely the

right turn on some ancient wall In

the sunshine of an old French garden

then perhaps some pulled bread and

a bit of Cameinbert and a Oafe Ma/.a

gran in a long glass. No one remem-
bers now the battle that gave Its name
to this particular preparation of cot-

fee, which shows Ibat men may come
and empires ur.iy tad and armies may
be dashes I liMiimenls upon I be Pai

tlelleld. lltW I lie lie s u| ennl.elv n
mains rruiipplianl I its iU'uM*r>

cure was permanent.' -Hon. S W
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis

tics, Augusta, Me.

DUKES.

Mrs. Martha Cahal is no better.

Mr. and Mrs. I'hilip Powers are re-

joicing over the arrival of a ten pound

son at their home on September 6.

Mrs. Wilkie, of Weber, is visiting her

brother, Jack Tindle.

Oscar and Oliver 1'owers, of Goering,

spent Sunday with B. F. Powers.

JO* Harris and family, of Whitesville,

spent Saturday and Sunday with rela-

Mb) i La

Len and Autlier

the burial of John McGavock at Clover-

port Friday.

Miss Vina Hall was in Patesville Sat-

urday.

Lon kav and family, of Cloverport,

.-.pent Sunday with Jack Smiley.

Mrs. Mary Duke went to Victoria

Sunday to see her mother, who is very

ill.

Mrs. Laona Campbell was in Clover-

port Monday having some dental work
done.

The Ladies Missionary Society meets
the third Saturday in every month at 4

r Nuj and wife, of Flora),

urday and Sunday with rela-

Woul In't Hang the Jury.

An old negro named Ephraim, hav-

ing been sw rn on the Jury in a mur-
der trial, for some tlino resisted a ver-

dict of guiliy for no other apparent
reason than his strong aversion to capi-

tal punishment In general. Finally the

foreman explained to him that It was n

question either of hanging the prlsoucr

or hanging ibe Jury and that It all de-

pended on him. "To* gracious, sah,"

replied Uncle Ephralm, "on dem rea-

sonments de pris'uer am sho' guilty."

Likes The Ticket.

Dear Sir:—Enclosed find $1. Pie

•ml the Breckenridge News to me

England, I am interested in affair

home and am glad you are supporting

the Democratic Ticket this year. It is

a good one and should be successful.

Very truly yours,

Wathen B. Henderson,

78 Church street, Newport, R. I.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

prevailing in this

pr\"ve?MniiTsmlden
deaths are caused
by it—heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If

kidney trouble is

Illlo\

thekidnev-poison-
ed blood' w ill at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of

the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in

the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Mac aim

ftlia>tt'
vs. Swamp-Root corrects inability to

hold urine and IT

quickest by a prop
R(
scalding pai

and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
n passing it,

of being compelled to go often through
the dav, a.id to get ,ip maiiv times dining

t. The mild and immediate effect

ip-Root, the great kidney remedy
ealized. It stands the highest be-

lts remarkable health restoring
prope
Swat sple

Kentucky Farmers Leave Because

of Nlfhl Riders.

Weston, Mo., Sept. 11. The great

tobacco belt of ttM Missouri river valley

has proven to be a harbor o( refuge for

many of the growers who fonnd Ken-

tucky unbearable, because of the night

iJera and tobacco trusts.

Things are very much on the boom.

Great barns are under construction in

which are to be housed the 3,000,000

pounds of tobacco grown this year.

The growing of tobacco in Missouri

was an experiment a few years ago.

Today it is so much of a reality that a

thoussaud acres, every one yielding

,000 pounds, are under

cultivation.

The Missouri-Kansas tobacco growers

have known that hurley tobacco con be

grown here as successfully as in

Kentucky.

The Road To Success

has many obsuictions, but none «o des-

perate as poor health. Success to day

demands health, but Electric Bitters is

the gr.atest health builder the world

The Old Reliable

BRECKINRIDGE BANK,
Organized 1 872. Capital and Surplus $62,000.00.

Insured in every way, and protected by the very

latest equipment.

Interest paid on time deposits.

BusinesH great and small solicited.

eFOOD laws=
Have never affected our drinks in any waya. They were pure

before we had Pure Food Laws. Call for drinks made by us

and you will get the best and purest. For sale by all dealers.

Carr Bottling and ManTg. Works
HAWESVILLE, KENTUCKY

™1
Fifth Avenue

HOTEL
Louisville, Ky.

PIKE CAMPBELL, Miujr.

Onf 'one block from the prlnct- ffi

pal shuuulnK district, two blocks JR

from the principal theatres.
fj

Bireet earl pass the door to all fk

parts of the city. R
RYerjrtblna neat indclaaa. *

1 RURAL TELEPHONES!

Mr. Farmer, are you interested I I f so, call on the

manager of the Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph

Company and have him explain the special "Far-

mers Line
1
' rate.

UMBERLAND TELEPBfllE t TELE6R1PH COMPANY
j

ich, liv , Uidnt

purifies and tones and invigorates the

whole sj9tem. Vigorous body and keen

brain folio* their use. You ciu't af-

ford to slight Electric Hitters if weak,

run-down or sickly. Ouly 50c. Guar-

anteed by Severs "rug Co.

BOWLDER FOUNDATION.

On« of New England's Most Substan-

tially Built Highways.

you were to try to find the BOB)

substantially built rond in New Bog
land It would not In nil probability bv

necessury to go farther than Acton

Center. Miihs.. to locate the one whirti

would dike first premium for solidity

Joat beyond the town was a con-

sidcrnble hill, but there is not ns mucb
climb i here now as formerly, tor

Augustus Conant, wbn
lives but a short distance from tne

foot or the hill. He informed the

town that If the hill could be cut down
and slightly relocated he would pul

In the necessury foundation for a

first class road, the town to put 00

the Onishing touches, and his propo-

sltion was readily accepted by the

For the new basis of the new high

way Mr. Conant had carted to the sp.,t

many loads of field stones and Inoa-

mernble bowlders, large and mall.

Some of than weighed several tons

and It Is asserted that there is not It.

all probability another road in the

United States which can boast of 1Mb
a foundation as the one which wa*
constructed to the liking of the town s

benefactor. In some parts of the toad

It has u solid stone foundation of sev-

eral feet

Take care of your stomach. bet

Kodol digest all the food you eat. for

that is what Kodol does. Every Uble-

spoonful of Kodol digests 2'i pcundsof

food. Try it today. It is guaranteed to

relieve you or your money back. Sold

by all druggists.

No Chance.
"I think It's wrong for n married

man to gamble."
"It's worse than wrong. It'a Idiotic.

His wife gives him fits If he loses and
conflscntes the proceeds if he wins."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

The blessedness or misery of old age
Is often but the extract of our past

life.-De Malstrc.

LaLnd--LaLndl

Panhandle of Texe^s
j

Vou can buv gnod, rich, level land which will pro-

duce large "crops of Wheat. Oats Rye, Alfalfa.

Corn, Millet and Sorjrhuin for from

15 to 25 Dollars Per Acre on Good Terms
j

YOUR RAILROAD FARE IS REFUNDED
|

Low round trip rates every 1st and 3rd Tuesdays. Others are
getting Urge returns from eveiy investment made in these

land. Why not you? write for full information to

J. C. CRUTCHER, Railroad Agent

Webster, Kentucky

Save $75! ITT-
FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS

The regular price is $10 who bring o

where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of

$25. Books and stationery are included. No time limit. If not ready
now, buy one for future use.

BUSINESS^ COLLEGE.
rvd and Walnut Street*. LOUISVILLE, KY.



AID IN FULL
The most thrilling serial story ever

published will begin in this paper next
week.

Intensely absorbing tale that causes
the reader to imagine himseli living

the part oi a character in this word
drama oi action and lite.

The Breckenridge News, :-: Cloverport, Kentucky.

English monarchs. 'road dragging experiences

Often Unkind In the Manner of

Their Taking Off.

be niouarclis who have reigned
iiiKlaml since the days of ttie

ii conquest nearly one-quarter of
unber have met violent deaths
m I. wu8 killed by a fall from

horse. William II. was sbot wbile

ting, whether by accident or de-

l is gtlll one of the unsolved prob-

s of history; IMehard I. wns killed

a shaft from a crossbrow while

rleglug the city of Chajnz, In Prance;
;bard 11. was murdered in l'ontefract

(, Bdward II. was murdered in

sley castle and Edward V. iu the

r of London. Itkhard III. was
on the battlefield of Bosworth.

'hurles I. bad bis bead cut off in

Aabeth's death wns hastened by
*irse that she had ordered the ex-

Ion of L'ssex, and her sister Mary
•ued und died soon after the loss

.alais, declaring that the name of

t city would be found after death
'tten on her heart. The death of

. ward Ill 's Bon, the Black Prince,
' taed the nged monarch to die of

f. So, rfter the loss of his son

he White Ship. Henry I. was never
1 to snillfc again and lived only a
t time. Henry VI. and George III.

lusane during the latter years

^elr reigns and finally died from
*|In tbe.se days would be called

Charles II., Henry VIII., Ed-« and George IV. hastened their

J the lives they lived. Only
monarchs died of that great na-

acourge, consumption. They
Edward VI. and Henry VII.

Anne's death was due as much
iblng else to overfeeding. Only

monarchs. Henry VI. and George
died after long illnesses.—London

Jir.

MEDALLION PHOTO.

The Latest Whim Among Leaders of

Society.

The world of fashion, ever on the

hunt for something new In the line

of a fnd. has bit upon something origi-

nal and Bl—alm in tlM portrait medal

A Hurry Up Call.

iuick! Mr. Druggist—Quick!—A box

Bncklen's Arnica Salve - Here's a

arter—For the love of Moses, hurry 1

by'a burned himself, terribly—John-

i cut his foot with the axe—Mamie's
tided - Pa can't walk from piles—Bil-

has boils—and my corns ache. She

;lt and soon cured all the family. Its

I greatest healer on earth. Sold by

a Drug Co.

What Would He Oo With It

7

farmer owned a dog—a very goo*'

:h bred and thoroughly trained dog
at every morning for three year*

led a railway train that ran past

term. The farmer and his wife

a watching the persistent but vain

nralt one warm morning.

wonder," the wife said, "what
that foolish dog chase the train

^latently.''Hs thought about that," replied

Burner, "but I've often wondered

P*he would do if he caught it"

a road hloh has been undragge
neglected. This Is onother of oi

perlences. The third thing we
shown has been that a little drafglug
done nt the right time Is worth n I

more than dragging done In the thi<

the I
the

skeptical. So were we. But ns things

went on the proof was demonstrated,
and now wo are t>eglimliig to wonder
why we did not adopt It years ago.

"The principle of working up the

sofL sticky mud of a clay or loam
character menus that it will grow hnr.1

when left to the rays of the sun. ami
It is this Idea of working up a soft

roadbed after every rain, of smearing
over the entire road, surface a thin

layer of soft, pliable mud which will

become dry and hard, that I now real

lzo Is giving us our solid roadbeds
where the drag is working. Our super

visor board pays the farmers who drag
the roads by their farms 35 cents per

hour for their lnl>Or. We are planning
to put more drags on our township
roads very soon. We have forty-four

miles of dirt roads In East Hempdeld
township, our assessed vnluatlon Is

$3,000,000, and our road tax is 2 mills."

Subscribe Right Now.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOJR I A
Professional Advice.

A mother who was a trained nurse
protests against the unwisdom of wo-
men who keep their healthy children

of two years, three years and even
four years old strapped in baby car-

riages during their outings when the
little things are able and eager to get
out and use their legs. "The children

walk indoors," she said. "Why not
have them walk outdoors? It Is sure-

ly good for them to exercise In the
fresh air. It absolutely brings tears

to my eyes sometimes to aee active

children old enough to toddle about
kicking their little legs and beating
their fists In carriages."

Use Our "Want Column"

To have one's own portrait t

grnved upon a medallion, to use as a

table ornament or to be worn about

Bight tM Worn, Is the latest Whim
anion- leaders of society.

The notion of having ones likeness

reproduced in enduring bronze or sli-

ver and in n form in which It may be
carried about with no Inconvenience

trait of n

friend.

The sngn
ornaments a I artists of a high .

DeWitfs Little linrly Risers, the
safe, sure, easv, gentle little liver pill*.

The original Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is UeW'itfs. The name is plainly

stamped on every box. It is good for

cuts burns, bruise*, sores, boils and

I sunburn— but it is especially good for

)ile». Sold by all dtuggMs.

TAFT ON NEED OF ROADS.

M PHOTO.

has achieved the greatest of popularity

all over Europe.
Silver Is the favorite metal for this

purpose among the favored daughters
of fortuue. The empress of

wears as a p«

of 1

Other quet

•oat of a

side.

with (

worked 1

have shown that the

own likenesses more
husbands' and wear
their persons a pc

silver of tbi

the p
the ri

However, the fad Is In no
fined to this feature of self p
for the desl rns and portrait!

as varied as the Individual t

extremist delights In the rei

of her owu likeness In the ni

o a bracelet a sll-

lord the emperor,
jbers of royalty

y appreciate their

than their royal

somewhere upon
irtralt graved In

letlmes

upon

is part of the general

meat in the couutry.

in saying that

that I know of

that will have a more direct effect to

alleviate the difficulties and burdens
of the farmer's life, will stimulate the

traffic and add to the general happl
people more than the estab

llsbment of good roads.

"I do not think that because this

may have beeo stimulated by people
using automobiles it la to be frowned
upon, for, while persons using auto
mobiles are by no means the most im
portnnt in the community, the fact

that their sharp Interest has focused
the attention of the public on the move-
ment entitles them to credit.

"I have no doubt that within the au
thority which is his the aecretary of

agriculture will be glad to assist by
recommendation and practical advice
the methods to be pursued In good
road building in Virginia."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

September Magazines
Ladies Home Journal
Argosy
Mccrlure

Delineator
Munsey
Century

5 Telephone your order at once for Ladies Homo Journal if you
M want one.

L JOHN D. BABBAGE

peal Estate Bargains!!

| Have the Following Real Estate For Sale
j

I 4 four-room cottages in the

I town of Irvington, located in

a desirable part of the town

I Building lots, Business house

Si on main street; Farming lands

I from 10 acre plots adjacent to

i town, up to 300 acres ::: :::

I Some of these farms are of the best land in

Heade and Breckinridge Counties

H. H. KEMPER,
IRVINGTON KENTUCKY

LOW ONE WAY
COLINIST RATES

=TO=

j

California, Oregon and Washington, Arizona, Idaho, Mon-

I
tana, Nevada, New Mexico. Wyoming, Mexico, Alberta,

j

Saskatchen and a few points in Texas

For tickets on sale

Sept. 15 to Oct. 15, 1909
-BY THE-

SOL 1 HERN RAILWAY
Inquire of liny Southern Railway agent or write me for complete

information

J. C BEAM, Jr., A. G. P. A.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

100 Visiting Cards for 75 cents



12 horn power Dewing p<>rt-

Kbl« engine and ihredder. 4

roller MgiM and slireddi-r in

rood shape; only nted iilu.tit 4

year*. ^ |,lst 1,0 so1,1 todlnohre

partnership between Mr*. I>.

0, Heron and (Jims. Hlnnford.

Mrs. D. C. Heron,

Irvington, Ky. R. No. I.

Mm. Nannie J. Wathcn left last

week for Louisville where she will

spend the will spend the winte

Mrs. G. L. Brady and Miss Jessie

Hr.idy laft last Thursday for Louis-

villa to be the guests of Mrs. Tony

McCoy. Miss Brady will remain for

several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ycager and

Mrs. Mrs. Mullen, of Cloverport,

were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. MM
|
McAfee Sunday.

Mrs. Adelia Blythe after spending

a month the ffuest of Mr. and Mrs

|T0a I {1 \ tli. . l. ft t«r Cloverport Sat

unlay.

Kev. H. K. Wilson preached his lasl

sermon at the Methodist church Sun

>efoi roiag to i.i if

ta in Henderson m
Sept. L'9. Kev. Wilson preached ar

excellent Mrmon Mid it is the wishes

of the people thai he might he return,

ed to this place.

Mrs. Sue Jolly returned Sunday

CroB a Tliit to Mlta Lola Nunnely in

Mr-
-

. Dempster was in Louls-

e last week.

tr. and Mi>. l. E. Bendenoa after

lg tlx ft*Ut itt 'ii relatives in Lou-

lie for a week have returned

averal were delightfully enter-

ted to R twelve o'clock dinner

the home of Miss Mary Cornwall

IRVINGTON.

Mrs. Banla Lawrence and son. of

t'oydon. and Ollie Lawrence, of Little

Rock, Ark., are visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. H. B. Head.

Mrs. J. I'. BandrtdgVi of Louisville,

Bad Miss Kate McGehee, of Lone.

Branch, who have been the guests of

Misses Lyd i and Nannie McGhee, left

for Long Branch Monday.

Mack Avitt left Wednesday for

Gulfport, Miss , after being the guest

of relatives.

If you want the best dour buy the

Lewisport BEST patent Hour.

Miss Lydia M.Gchec left last week

fur Louisville where she has accept-

ed | position as trimmer at Miss

Pillions.

Mr.. I'.dd Montgomery.

Miss Ruth Marshall is the recipient

• ii beautiful Curtaman Piano, from

Smith a- Nivons. given her by Mrs,

Nellie Marshall.

Miss Evelyn Herndon, who has been

visiting Miss May Tydings in Louis-

d ho

Mr» Miss Ma

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Peyton, of this

city, returned Friday to St. Louis.

A. It. Suter has returned from a

business trip to Indianapolis and Lou-

isville.

IUm Mabel McC.lothlan. who has

been visiting Miss Baatc Biggs in Lott-

lavllla, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams, of

Calhoun, returned Friday after being

the guests of Kev. and Mrs. B. W.

Mi.. edry

Bramlett were guests of friends at

Guston Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Calhoun returned from

Loulaville Menday irom a short visit.

Miss Nannie Childs, of. Guston, was

in town last week before leaving for

Corinth, Missippil where she has

CCpted ;i position as headtrimuur
Mrs N. P. Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brite retui

Saturday from Louisville after sp<

ing a few days the guests of the

Misses » Uaycenb,

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What A Heap Of Happiness It

Would Bring To Cloverport

Hard to do housework with an aching

back.

Brings you hours of misery at leisure

or at work.

If women only knew the cause—that

Backache pains come from sick kid-

evs.

'Twould save much needless woe.

Loan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys.

Many residents of this vicinity en-

irse them.

Mrs. Lizzie Bartley. Main & Cross

s., Elizabethtown, Ky,, says: "I was

sufferer for over three years from

pains across the small of my back,

hich were so severe after any exertion

} to completely unfit me for work. My
feet and ankles became so badly swollen

;hat I could not get on my shoes at

had i

t I i

rely

I not t

upon the street. The secretions

from my kidnevs were distressing in

passage. My brother who had been

:ured of kidney trouble by Loan's Kid-

ley Pills, advised me to give them a

rial and I procured a box. They gave

ue great relief and 1 continued using

hem until the pains in my back disap-

>eared, the secretions from my kidneys

became natural and the sorein-ss in my
limbs left. I was soon a well woman
and give Loan's Kidney Pills the

credit.

r sale by ad dealers. Price 50

i. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.

Remember the name—Doan's- and

take no other.

Card Of Thanks.

The husband, family and parents of

Mrs. Nannie Elizabetli Adams, deeply

thank all lor the kindness shown them
in Louisville and Cloverport during the

illness and death of the deceased. Es-

pecial thanks are extended to Rev.
Currie.

Miss Agnes McGill, of Louiaville, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith.

Mrs. Wade Pile, of Mook. is the guest

of Mrs. Milt Miller, who has been quite

sick for a few days.

Mesi-rs. Homer and Wade Pile, of

Mook, spent Sunday in town.

Miller LeHaven leaves this weel

Howling Green, where he will enter

Business College.

the best flour buy tin

t ba

iss Sarah Dcane Moorman, one of

our school girls who boards with Gen.

and Mrs. I). R. Murray, spent Friday

.d Saturday in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Beard have re

attending the Hankers' Convention.

Willie Hall, of Glendeane, was th<

guest of his sou, Herbert Hall, Sunday

Charley Warder, of New York, is the

guest of his mother, Mrs. Warder, and
of his sister, Mrs. Hogan.

Mrs. Mary Lewis, of Maysville, has

been the guest of Miss Tula C. Daniel

for several dsvs.

A circus is billed for tUrdinsburg the

28th.

Jesse Whitworth, in obeying the law

n the lSth, caused some thirsty fellows

begging was all. He did his duly and

he let out no whisky on primary election

re. Blauche Read is visiting Miss

Nita Beard, of Louisville.

-s. Coleman Haswell goes to Louis-

ville this week to remain two weeks
with her husband, who remains in the

city through September before starting

upon the regular fall trips to see his

customers.

Franklin Kincheloe has gone to Lou-
isville to attend a Bchool of pharmacy.

A number of our young people have

been attending the revival meetings at

New Bethel on the Stephensport road,

rhere a very successful meeting is re-

ported.

s Shellman is able to be out again,

ss Mary Walls is visiting in the

New Bethel neighborhood.

The County Board of Education held

i monthly meeting Monday.

Baby won't suffer five min :tes with

croup if you apply Br. Thomas' Eclec-

Jil at once. It acts like magic.

A Bad Bargain.

Here is one of Tom Botkin s favorite

Arkansaw" atories:

"An oil colonel down in the hills of

irxansas raised au immense lot of hogs

nd allowed them to run loose in the

thrived—that is as Arkansas hogs thrive.

There was an old-timer up in the hills

who never raised any hogs but who al-

ways had meat. He never raised any-

thing but dogs and children, and the old

colonel knew that for teu years he had

epttbis whole household in meat; that

the hill-billy had been killing his hogs

regularly.

Finally the colonel decided to run for

some office, and as be bad intimated

pretty openly that the hill-billy was
killing his hogs and that he knew it,

there was some feeling between the two.

He wanted the support of the man up in

the hills, and went up to see him about
t. He rode into the clearing where the

ihanty stood and called. The hill-billy

appeared at the door.
•' 'Hello, r.ige.' said the colonel.

" 'Mornin',' said the colonel, 'I am
going to run for office and want vour

support. For the sake of the party we
ought to patch our differences up and
pull together. For the sake of the

party, you know.'

•That s right.' said Lige.

'Now, I tell you what I'll do,' said

Fx Uovernork
Endorses
Other Prominent

Americans

of Wyomh
Pe-ru=na.

The Mnu-nilioent State Capitol Build lug- of yiyouJag^^^ffj^

LIST OF PROMINENT AMERICANS.

Col. Bailey, of Washington, D. C, Labor Organizations and U. V. L.

Col. Patten, of Washington, D. C, Military and Masonic Orders.

Hon. R. S. Ryan, of Alaska, Ex-Member English House of Parliament.

Congressman Cale. of Alaska, well known on Pacific Slope.

Sergeant Arthur A. White, Veteran South African War.

Couih and Catarrh of Stomach.

Sergeant Arthur A. White, St. Cath-

arines, Ont., writes:

"I have been a great sufferer with ca-

tarrh ever since the South African war,

which I was all through.

"Whlleour troops were eampedaround

Paardehurg we had a hard time, hardly

enough toeat. We had no water to drink,

and were obliged to drink the dirty

water in little mud puddles.

«'I got run down and ratarrh of the

atomach set In, and ever since that

march I seemed o go down In health,

and the catarrh got worse. I had a bad

cough.
"I tried almoat every medicine sold for

catarrh, but got no relief.

"An officer, a friend of mine, advised

mo to try Perune. 1 did so, with very

little faith that it would do mo any good.

To my surprise I got relief from the

first bottle. I continued its use until I

had taken six bottles in all.

"To-day I am i different man. The

catarrh has entirely gone, and I am bet-

nt.
;

New York, and r-

had for nearly th:

with kidney trou

Wlihin a short

loaded to try Pi

Washington climate. is notoriously bad

for kidney anil liver troubles, yet by a

Judicious use of the remedy he Is now
quite cured and lu excellent physical

condition.

This brief statement of facts, without

exaggeration or hyperbole, appears to

tell the whole story, which the Peruna

^ .

Company is anthorlaed to n»e, if it m

choose-, believing, as I do, that by »

doing It will be for tho general good.

—Wm. Italley.
|

Col. C. L. Patten.

Col. C. L. Patten, BOB T St.,

Washington, f>. C, a Lieutenant in th«

Old (iuard, an exclusive organization

composed of soldiers of distinction w"

fought in the civil war, and a Thirty-1

second degree Mason, writes as follows*

"I have used Peruna and desire t

recommend your remedy as an lnvlgor-|

ating spring tonic; also one of the b,

remedies that I ever tried for CO-

~

colds and catarrhal complaints."

Hon R. S. Ryan.
Hon. R. S. Kyan, now l

Nome, Alaska, was formerly a it

of theKngltsh House of Parliament, a

Secretary to the late Irish patrlot,B

ObarlesStewart Parnell. His Washinff-H

ton address is New Wiliard HoteLl
Washington, B.C. lie writes. "I have!
used IVriinu and can recommend yiiiil

remedy as a very effective cure for colds|
and catarrhal complaints."

Hon. Thomas Cale.
Jongre

i, la well I wn on the Pa-

1

where he has resided. Dial

i address is 1312 »thHt.,N.W^|

:;.?;:;,::,:::::;;„X|
iedy for coughs anJcoldn."

\

W. R. MARKLE'S

NEW SHOW BOAT
AT THE RIVER

FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 24

Entirely new from top to bottom and producing the latest

and best features in a

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE SHOW

colonel. 'If you will quit stealing

my hogs 1 11 make you a present of a

thousand pounds of meat every vsar and

we'll call it square.'

'Lige dropped his head and pondered

ir it a moment, then, "I tell you,

boss, I'll take you up—for the sake of

the party, but to ell the truth, I'll be

lusin' a lot of meat,' be said," -Topeka

Capital.

NOTICE

When sending a news item to this of-

:e, please make it as brief as possible,

so we can have room for all the news.

Telephone us your locals and items of

interest—Editor.

NEW BETHEL.

If you want the best flour buy the

swisport BEST patent flour.

Miss Nell Cashman has beer visiting

her mother at Union Star.

Carl Armstrong, of Sample, was the

guest of Miss Lulie Miller last Sunday.

Rev. M. J. Cox, of Philpot, arrived

last Monday to assist Rev. Duggins in

a protracted meeting at this place.

Miss Mary Walls, of Hird<!;sburg, is

siting her sister, Mrs. D. S. Miller.

The candidate that comes iu with a

rger majority than Wm. Gilbert has

>t to hustle.

Will Roberts was the guest of Miss

Pearl Hall last Sunday.

for this man and this most successful of

the four Camps held at. Kingswood.

Rev. C. F. Wimberly did most effective

afternoon pteaching. There were a

great many conversions and santifica-

tions. Christians were there from

many charters and many miles. Let ua

hope for a repetition next year with a

larger attendance than this. Dr. Car-

radine promises to come to us again.

TulaC. Daniel.

ocratic candidates are receiving v

tary assurance of Republican support.!

The campaign will be opened in thcB
next few days and an aggressive c

paign will be waged until the election,!

and unless all signs fail an old timel
Democratic victory may be looked for. |
—Meade County Messenger.

the best show and the largest boat that ever come down the
river. Don't miss it! See the wonderful Electrical Crea-
tions! Sec the Big Parade! Come and hear our Fine Band

Mr. imps n An; of Sample, £

Miss Mary L. Jordan were married I

day the 12th., at 6 o'clock p. m. at

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Jordan, Rev. Joe Duggii

Officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold spent

few days at the State Fair. They

will make their home at Sample.

All For $1.

Mr. J. Babbage,

Dear Sir:—As my wife's time is out

for the News I will renew for her. You
will please find enclosed $1 for the News
six months. Farm Journrl a year and

Poultry Secrets, as you ofier in News.
Yours truly,

H. O. Keys,

West Point, Ky., Sept. 18, IUO9.

I love this old dollar, but oh, you

BEWLEYVILLE.

James Pope Drury, of Braudenburg,

visited his father, C. H. Drury. Satur-

day and Sunday.

Charles Gross is on the sick list.

Eugene Jordan and Ben Stith left

Tuesday for Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Ben Dowell, of Big Spring, is

visiting Mrs. Alonzo Bennett.

It is correctly reported that there

be two weddings in the near future

a Bewleyville.

If you want the best flour buy the

Lewisport BEST patent flour.

From Miss Tula.

Dear Mr. Babbage:

Enclosed And $1 for the Breckenridge

News for the year. You and

readers should have been at the great

camp meeting at Kingswood August

to Sept. 2, inclusive. It is rarely the

privilege of this people to have in our

midst such a man aa Dr. Carradine,

whom many place at the head

American pulpits. His insight into

truth, his tender warning to sinners,

his "able expositions of the Scriptures

his zeal for God, his unveiling of mon
strous evils were masterly in the ex-

treme. Many souls will arise in that

day and call him blessed and thank God

BIG SPRING.

B. S. Clarkson spent Friday at Riney-I

ville. I

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Jake!
Williams on last Wednesday afternoon.!

After the business meeting they werel
invited into the yard to eat water-B

melon, which they enjoyed vei y much. I
Each one found a melon in their buggyB

1 arriving home.

Miss Annie Jones left Wednesday fori
Hardinsburg to visit relativas. g

Miss Ada Meador and neice, Madge I
Meador, spent several days in Louls-B

ville last week with Madge's father.

Quite a number attended the St

fair last week.

Mrs. Harned Burk returned to I

ome at Oaktown, Ind., Saturday.

If you want the best flour buy tho

Lewisport BEST patent flour. Jr

Democrats Are (ioin? To Win.

The Democrats are going to win In

Breckenridge county, November 2 and

win easily. We spent two days at the

Hardinsburg fair and found that pros-

pects for a sweeping victory for the

Democratic ticket were never so bright.

The Democrats have nominated a strong

county ticket, and under the superb

leadership of Tom Moore, the party

better organized than for many yea

The Republicans on the other hand 1

heavily handicoped in the contest, both

as to issues and candidates and the drift

is undoubtedly towards Democracy,

The disaffection among the Republicans

is widespread and extends to all parts

of the county. The recent "Steam

Roller" convention held by Republi-

cans has left sore spots that will not be

healed for years to come, and the Dem-

BE BRIEF.

Please make your letters, news-items, I

etc., as concise as possible, and we |
shall be glad to publish them.

Editor.

Kryptok Invisible Bifocals

Take the place of Two

Pair of Glasses, [and

are made in ONE piece.

NO CEMENT.

Inquire about them when you

SOUTHERN OPTICAL CO.

4th and Chestnut Street.

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY


